
THU "C»editarj,of U-dwarfl Sc*:», hit» A^ri-var ?ii L'-Kt-
po»i, deceased, are dtfriefl fa uke Ko:ice, tint a Divi

dend of Jm Estate and Effect) >-wiU bo. aad- it the Counting-
b»use.<,s Beatky and Boardr<>j(i, in Kwig-Preet Liverpout, on 
the 6th Day of January next; and tl'at it »ay Cr;diur shall 
ncgkct to -send ia hia Account fcefc re that Time to the s.id 
Samuel Bo3idman, he will be excluded the Benefit of ih*t 
Dividend. . 

WHereas a Commi sswn of Bankrupt is awarded and iflued 
forth arainst Nicholas- Gascoyne, of New Bond-

street in tbe County of Middlesex, Hosier, Dealer and 
Ck apman, and he bring declared a Bankrupt is hereby re
quired ta sunender hims-lf to the Commiffioners in the 
said Commission named, or the m^jor Pait us them, on 
the iSth and 47th Days of December instant, and on the 
aoth Day of January next, at Ten of tlie Clock 
in the Forenoon on each of tbe said Days, at G"«ild-
hall, London, and ir.ake a full Discovery and Disclosure of 
his Estate and Effects ; »her» and vvhere the Credirors are 
tocome prepared to prove their Debts, and at che Scco..d Sit
ting to chuie Assignees, and at the last Sitting rhe said Bank
rupt is required to finisti h.s Examination, and the Credi
tors are to aflent tu or distent from the Allowance of h s 
Certiiicate. All Persons indebted to the fiid Bankrupr, or 
that have lany of his Eft'ects, are- n»t to pay or deliver the 

esame but. to whom the Commiflioneis Hull appoint, but give 
Notice to Mr. Blake, Essex-street, Strand. 

WHereas a Commilhon of Bankrupt is awarded and issued 
forth against Thom-is Sherwood, late of Houndfditch, 

London, Woollen-draper, Dealer and Chipman, and he bein-; 
declared a Bankrupt, 11 hereby required to suirender himlcii 

- to the Commissioners in the said Commission named, ur the 
major Part of them, onthe 18th and xeth Days of December 
Instant, and OB the aoth Day ot' January next, at Five of 
the Clock in the Aste.nooa, on- each of the said Days, 
at GuildhaH, London, and make a full Discovery and 
Disclosure of his Estate ano Effects; when and where thc Credi
tors are to come prepared to prove theit Drbts, and at the Secom: 
Sitting to choose Aiiignees, and at the tall Si tang the said 
Bankrupt is required to finiih his Examination, and the Cre
ditors are to ailent to or dissent troni the Allowance of hie 
Certificate. AH Persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, 01 
that have any of his Eft'ects, are not to pav or dt liver the 
•some but to whom the Commissi->ners stiall appoint, but £ne 
Voiice to Mess. Palmer and Starl, Philpot-Line. 

WHereas a Commiflion of Baniinipr is awarded and ii'bed 
forth against ]< hn Newby, of Charing-cross in the 

County of Middlesex, Dealer and Chapman, and he hiring 
declared a Bankrupt, is hereby requirtd to surrender him
self to the Commissoners in the faid Commiiiion nitric.', 
or the major Part of theni,-on the I Cth a-i.l a-jd Day* of 
December instant, and on the aoth Day of J.imary next, 
at Ten of 'he Clock in the Foreno-ri oa each of tlie fiid 
Daysr at Guildhall, London, and make a fuil Disco*.cry ar.d 
Disclosure of his E-latc and Effects ; when and whne the Crc.-ii-
tofsarc to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at ihe fecund 
Sitting to chufe assignees, and at thc last Sitting thc Uid Bank
rupt it requited to finiih his Examination, and the Creditors 
are to assent to or di-ent fr ro the Allowance of his C rnfLate. 
Ail Persons indebted to the said Ltinkm t, or tint have an) 
• f his Efftcts, are «ut to pay or .'eliver the lams but to whom 
the Commillioners shall appoint, but give "Notice to Mr Pat-
t«n, Attorney, Brean.'s-buildings, Chancerj-lane. 

WHeiraj a Commiiiion oi Bankrupt is awarded and istueo 
forth agiinst Tim thy Drake, late of the L wer-st eet, 

Islington, in the County of Middlesex, Milliner and Hibe:-
dastter, Dealer ani Chapman, aii 1 he being d.-ciaird a Bank
rupt, is hereby required to surrender himlelf fo the Commis
sionera in the sa:d Contn'fion named, or rhe major I •art 
of them, on tbe l6;h and 17th Days of Drcember instant 
at Four of the Clock in the Afternoon, and on tlie ioth 
Day of January r.ext at Ten of the Cl ck in the Fore
noon, at Guildhall, London, and make a fuli Discovery 
and Disclosure ot his Estare and Eftects; when and yvhere 
the Creditors are to come pre pared, to prove their Debts, and at 
tbe Second Sitting to chufe Aiiignees, and at the last Sitting the 
faid Bankrupt is required so finish his Examination, and the 
Creditors are to assent t.i or d liVm sr.im ihe Allowance <>i his 
Certiiicate. All Persons in .chifd to tl e said Bankrupt, or thai 
have any of his Eftects, are not to -<ay or deliver the fame but 
to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give Notice 19 
Mr. Railton, Bjitholjmew-close, L<:nd->ft. 

WHereas a Commif'uon <>t Bankrupt i> awarded and issued 
forth against William Cambers Simmons, late of 

Ospringe in the County os K.cnl, Dealer and Chapman, and 
he being declared a Bankrupt, ic hereby required to surrender 
himself to the Commiflioners in the said Commission npmed, or 
lhe major Part of them, nn ths 16th and 31st Dajt of De
cember insttnt, and on the ioth Day of January next, at Ten 
of\$he Clock in the Foifnoon on each D*y, at the-House bf 
Stapleton Payn, known by ths Sign of rbe Dolphir, io Faver
fham in the County of. Kent, ar.d niake a fuil Dilcovery ai.d 
Discloses* of lat EAace itti Eftects; whea and where th* Credi-

t « i are la corrlfptpircA to -p.-bvo their'DebtJ,. Jrtd at *?hr Secnr/J 
Sitting to ch<«ic AHi;;--.ces. and at tbe la!i Sitting the i^d l$4;»k-
nipt is requii-ed to £rihn his EKamiuatiou, 'and 'he Cn-ditiirs are 
tfaslent tc or dirtent k^m the Allowante of hi* Certifiratr. 
All Peisons-indebted to isie a:.-., Bankrapt, IH' that have any 
•if hij Essects, are not to pay or de!i»c-».rhe'f/me hut tr .vfhvta. 
the Cftrmifiio.-reis shall appii'ii, but give Notre to MMT." 
Buck and T-ppende'n, A'torncys, in FaverCiim afoits-iid. . 

W Hereas a Cotuiniltion <>t Bankrii|>i it awarded anr i'lu-d* 
forth agalult j hn Rees, of ihe City olBriilo!, Mer* 

•chant, Dealer ai.d Clispm.m, and he being declared a Bank
rupt, ta hereb-. required to surrender h.mself to the Commis
si .ners in the said~Coin:i.islion named, or tt̂ e major Part of their, 
<>n the ioih, ia it, and ioth Days of January r.crr, at F<ur 
in the Afernoon on each Day, at t'.ie House of J01..-1 Wccke, 
the Busti Tavern, ir. Corn-street in the said t i y of, Bristp. 
and make a full Discovery and- Disclosure cf his Et;.ite 
and Effects ; when and where the Cieditors are to come pre
paied to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sit-ing to chuse 
Assignee* ; and at the last Sitting the sa:d Bankrupt *>is requi e 1 

L ro finist-j'his. Examination j ar.d the Ciedilots a:c to assent to'or 
dissent from the Allowance ofhis Certificite. Ail Persons in
debted to th: said Bankiupt, or that have any of his Eft'tctv, 
are not to pay or deliver the fame but to whom the Commiss:* 
<>ner* sliall appoint, but give Notice to Mr. Thomas J nes, At
torney, at Brist-1. 

1"»HE Commiflioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 
and illued forth against William Stiile, of tl.e Parish 

of St. Dun-stab in the West, London, Biker, Dealei ar.d Chap
man, inierd to meet on the 13th Day of December inflant, 
at Eleveii o'Clock in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London, 
(by Adjournment tiom the 6th Instant) in order to tike ti:e 
laft Examination of the said Will.am Steele; when aid 
where he is requind to surnnd-r himse'if, *nd make a s>-11 
Discovery ard Diiclosure of hi^ Eft te an! Efl'ects ; and u e 
Creditors who have not already proved their D bts ma\ tht-n 
con.c and prove th.: fi"*^ and afient to or dissvnt from the Al
lowance ot the said Binkru^-t'i Ccrtific te. 
*"p"*HE Commillior.ers in a C; miniili- n of Rarckmpj awar.'ed 

1 and illued aaai.,st John Coi-.^e, ot" the Ps.ifb 1 f St. 
Mary le B-.ne in the County of M d.!l ftx, L n:-i: diaco*-, 
Dealer ar.d Ctupman, intend to meet o the lR'li.Dayof de
ceniber instant, ai Five in the Alternoon,. ;it Guil h.ill, Lon
don, (by Adjournment fr m viie 6-h Ii.-stau:) in order (o t.ke 
the said Bankrupt's last Examination; whe.:. and wl.e^e t« 
is requir d ta surrendoi h niseis, *r.d n.ake a foil JJitci.ey 
and Disclosure of his Estate aid fss-cti; and the Cir.'.itur., 
who have not a'teady i roved their Debt-5, i.re 10 come prepa td 
to pr *>e the Cmr, a>»d ailent 10 or diilci.t from the All wai.ie, 
of the said Bankiuj.i't Certificate. 

THE < orr.mill oneis in a Commiilis-ir of Bankrupt awnrilrd 
and illued against Willbin Casely, of the Pt«ift os S u 

Edmund upon <\.c Hridgr in he Co-..nty os thr City os Exer?-, 
Kullc, Dealer and Chaprru -, i-.'end to mre* on tin 1 $t': Day 
us ja..uaiy nrx', at Three in the 'fieri o>-n, at th*- Gi. b: 
Tavern, in Exvter, r-« make a J i-.i>i.d «f the said Ri ik-
rupt's Eftate and Effects ; when and where, the C»r«-itor;-, xyi1"* 
have not already proved theii D-b'B, are ti< c.i nc p.#-p-:e.iJ tu 
prove the fame, or they «(ilM-c enclud.-d the Uwciit cf ibt 
laid Dividend. Aid al! Claims not then pr-ivtd will he i!ifo"l-
low -̂d. 

THE C< mmiftinners in a Commission of Rafttimpt av.a'Vd . 
anrt itlu'd a^a;r.st Thoinas Maii.-en, •>( Manchester in 

the Cgu.-ity of Linc-ster, Hoisc-mil ii;«r, Dtal r »r.d (.""Sapn-.M!. 
intend 10 n-.ê ' 01 thi 3d Diy of Jai ury 1:1 tt. at Twoo'Cli-ck 
in th- Af';-rrr.>-u!i, at 'he King\ Heail, in Salford in the. faia 
C unty, to n.akc a Filial Dividend cr t'.ie. said Bt krupt's ilfiy^ 
.and Essicts k, when ard where the Creil:tois, * l o hare r.t-: 
already pr<?ve4 the.r Dibts, are ti- d.-ne rrepared 10 pr ive ilic 
sarhe, ot they will be oclud d tl e Ben'Jit of thi- fiid Di
vidend., AnU all Claim-, not then prov 0 will be disallowed. 
'~jr"*liE Coi7>millii;i,«ri. ii) a Commiss-c-si of Binkrupr award' 4 

\ and ilsjcd sorcli ap.aiost Edward Larglry, of Shar.:tow 
in the Coun'y .of Derby, Dealer ani Chapman, intend to nfe^t 
on the 14M1 Day of January r.ext, at Elett:i o'Clnck in the 
Forenoon, at the Mr.u.e of Samuet'SimpfoQ, called the Sh ip 
in Full-stree*, Dtrby, in ordi-r to make a Final Dividend of 
the said Bankrupt's F.ftar- and Effects ; when and where the 
Crediton, whp have not 4Lrra.ty proved their Debts, are 10 
come piepared to prov« the fdme, or they wiU be excluded the 
Benefit ut the sard Dividend. And all Clams oot then proved 
will be disallowed. 
'TT^HE Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt awarded 

_£ and issytd forth against Themis ADiron, of Chelmsto;d 
in the County of Essex, S .-Her and Collar maker, intend to 
meet on the 15th Day . f Jar nary r.rxr, a< -Eleven in the Fore
noon, at the Angel Inn, 1.1 Keivsd.n in the County.of Essejt, 
ia ord^r to make a Dividend of the said Bankrupt*! Estate 
and Eft'ects ; when and where the Creditors, who have not 
alrea'y proved their be'bts, are to come prepared to prer: 
the fame, OT they will be excluded she Benefit of the laid 
Di-iidejid. Afid afi CUiont not then, proved -f6\l be difaJWed 


